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Works of the Northey Manufacturing Co. LtL at Toronto.-Interior of Pump Works.

to the new town, Burton city, that is springing up at the Narruws, severai thousand
feet of lumber and ions of supplies, K-sides hani g a l.assenger list of iS. At the gold
fields proper, cvcrything is in the initial stage nt present. although prcpara:tior.s arc
rapidly prosecutin; towards development. The bulk of ti.e prospectors forim them.
selves mio companmes, and in this way twork more cxpeditit usly and chcaply. The
principal .aims thus formcd, apalt from the Discucry imetiacncd lasi wvci., are the
Crown and Sceptre, lucated by, a part Uf right from W.ancia, and the Lad SaIpsun,
diwned by' a local company, with which Il. Iladlen, W. C. Sampson, . Danscreau,
C. IL. 0er, and ohiliersare identified. On the Crown ant Sceptre the nist w.ork
bas been done, and the ov.ncrs Leing cxpericrncul men they hope tu le able tu cum-
mence sluking in a few da%, and thus oiain resuis setting at rest alil (cars as tu he
permancncy oT thc camp. So fat as indications go there is nu reason to doubt but that
the strike is a very rich onc. Washings have been made over an extcnt of country
covering 2S miles, and in each instance colors wier obiained. This was the case cvcn
to the mouthi cf Trout crcck. The bcd rock of Cariboo crek inclines away front the
current and thus scrves tu catch all particics that wash do% n. In the crevices along
high wsatez nark, small nuggcts, sumtin.cs as large as a fingci nail and about as thin,
have been pinched out, wshile front the sediment on the rock shelsci, the colors have
been fredl exiractetd. In scveral places triai shafts haxc been sunk in the gravci and
the same returns continue. Ai tlhe mouth of Grouse crcck is believedi to le the best
ground."

The Wancta Company bas brien sluicing for soie time and have secured some
coarsc gold front the cement grave]. il is repurictd ihat they arc aieraging $7 a d1ay
to thc man. Not long ago they otTered a hall intercsi in six of their claims for Soo,
but suddenly, raised the pricc to $14oo. This company do not want to be lothcrcd
l'y visitors, and prfefr to surround their operations wsith air of mystey.

The Pembroke hydraulic piroperty -nt Thompson Siding, tinar Lytton, will be
operateid for the iresent by a Iowserful duplex pump, capable of clevating an cight-
inch sircan 200 fcet high. If ibis should be a success it willredeem thousands of
acres of good hydrauhic caims not availablc for want of water. Col. Undcrwood,
represcnting this comixany, bas juit secured Letiters l'aient fron ilie Dominion go-c.
ment on a novel dredging machine for mining on the Fraser and other gold bearing
steais. The mtachine consists oi a combination of the suction proccss wath a dredge.
It is shaped like a plough and of hcavy sicel bars terminating in a pliouenl point, fat
enouigh apart to admit only such boulders as will readily pass through the suction pipe
and tihence to the sluice boxes. This device is attached tu the enid ofa bean, similar
to the ordinary steaim shovel or dredge; and is to) be operaiel in the same manner.
The colonel is ofthe opinion thai this machine ill praciscally dispose of the question
of bandling the 0o u per cent. 'cai work to Le vercome in sublqueous mming on
the Fraser. A machine of this kind will be put to work on the Qucsnelle river ai an
carly date.

The Nelson Ilydraulic hiinIng Company, is in a fair way to prove the valucof its

ground on Forty-ninc creek. About $15,000 havè been expended in fiumes, ditches,
wasteways, pipes, monitors and slutce boxes. The flume and ditch is over a mile
long, and the hea ofi water is upwards ti 300 feet. At presenit about 300 inches runs,
through the fiume, which is iarely enough to fil the pipe when a three.inch nozzle is
usedi on the monitor. The ground isfavorably locatetd for working. but as it contains.
more làoulders than gravci, :t cannot le moied as raisdly as was expected. Fred
R:ce is acting as supenntendcnt. and enough bedrock will le cleaned withn the next
two wecks ta prove the value of the property.

sIr. A. N. teaton one of the partners in the Vandall mine on French Creek, re-
ports îhe mine as paying handsoneily, over $too having been taken out in one day by
four men. hMr. Beaton says: "On our claim wc took out $250 in the last two days.
before I left, and since sprnng the total output bas been several thousand."

The wing dam on the Consolation property is in, and by the end of the montlb
they wil be driftng agan. As they werc on the pay streak when the flood struck
them, they til suon be producing bulhon after bc old rate of $1oo a day.

"Some siended specimens," says the Kootenay. .ai, "of free.millinggold quartz
werc brougbt down by Laforme's pack -train on %ionday from two minerals claims.
locatedi by Hlarry S. lioward on hicCuilocht Creek last week. Thtegnld couldi Le seen
in large patches all over thquartz, an~d it was estimated that if the ledge at all equals.
the sampies shown, the are would assay $500 ta the ton. It wa not necessary to use
a glass, as the guId stood out _cncrusted on the rc in rich clustcrs. These caims.
were recordedi thte sanme day l'y Str. John Butrk-e, cf the Senaite Hotel, who bas a part
interest in the clainm. One ai th elaîms is the Monarch, iocated on the lst of August.
ai the htead of McCulloch Crect,, on the divide between tat ceek and Camp Creek,.
and adjoining the Gol Hi11 claim on the norti . The ather claim is the Ereka,
locatedi on thie 2nd ai August an the dividie betwecen Camp andi McCulloch Cteeks,
about a mile t eiow the divide between French andi McCuîloch CreecsandI adjoins the.
Panhandle n the cat. foth caimns arc 1500 feet square. If the ledges are similar
ta tih specimens brought down, Mr. Hward liasa bonanza."

Mr. W. Hamilton Mrritt, .s.E., A.R.S.h., Toronto, bas beeni appointed
engineer to the Strathyre Mining Company>, operating at Fairview, ini the Okuanagan,
country'.

Fromt the number ai work, the placer roun on Hall ceek musT be ying fair
waes to tht men. At the canyon Eugene . ontreuiI and his°two partners he dam-
nthde creek an utiize water power to work ther groun . Thie gravel is hoistedi.
ta bte suie boxes by a Chmese puimp; thc smal boiuldeus arc carniedi ta the waste
dump in cars; and the heasvy' boulders arc yanked osut of theway by a windress. Ail
this is donc by power developed by an ovenhot whcci. The seene-of operatians is-
ess than a mile from HNal Creek siding on the Neison & Fort Shepard -railway, an.

about eleven miles from Nelson.
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